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Standing Like a Tree by Betsy Rose 
 
To be standing like a tree 
With my roots dug down, 
My branches wide and open. 
Come down the rain 
Come down the sun, 
Come down the fruit to a heart that is open 
to be standing like a tree . . . 
 
All is Well 
Words and Music © Peggy Bennett 
Trees stand guard, all is well 
Moon shines full, all is well 
Earth hums under my feet 
All is well, all is well, all is well 
 
AROUND THE CIRCLE  
Around the circle we create 
Our visions and our dreams we come to 
celebrate 
Let us sing with all our might: 
We are dancing circles in the light 
 
The ocean refuses no river--(Lila Flood 
from original Sufi) 
 
The ocean refuses no river (2x) 
Alleluia, allelu, allelu (2x) 
 
Standing Like A Tree – by Betsy Rose 
To be standing like a tree  
With my roots dug down,  
My branches wide and open. 
Come down the rain, come down the sun,  
Come down the love to a heart that is open 
to be standing like a tree . . . 
 
Round and round the earth is turning 
 
Round and round the earth is turning 
Turning always toward the morning 
And from morning round to night 

Gratitude -- Ana K. W. Moffett 
 
I thank the earth for feeding my body 
I thank the sun for warming my bones 
I thank the trees for the air I breathe 
And I thank the water for nourishing my Soul 
 
VINE AND FIG TREE (LO YISA GOY) 
 
And ev’ry one ‘neath the vine and fig tree 
Shall live in peace and unafraid (2x) 

And into plowshares turn their swords, 
Nations shall learn war no more (2x) 
Descant: 
Love for your neighbor and love for the 
Spirit of all Life  

Cherokee Morning Song 
Translation: 
I am of the Great Spirit; it is so. 

Win De Ya Ho (2x)  
Win De Ya (2x) 
Ho Ho Ho Ho, He Ya Ho, He Ya Ho,  
Ya Ya Ya 
 
Don't put your trash in my backyard, my backyard, my 
backyard. Don't put your trash in my backyard, my 
backyard's full! 
Fish and chips and vinegar, vinegar, vinegar, Fish and 
chips and vinegar, pepper pepper pepper salt! 
One bottle-a-pop, two bottle-a-pop, three bottle-a-pop, 
four bottle-a-pop, five bottle-a-pop, six bottle-a-pop, 
seven bottle-a-pop, POP! 
 
Hey ho, nobody home 
Meat nor drink nor money have I none 
Yet will we be merry! 
 

Solstice Chant by Anne Bearheart 

Deep deep deep into the heart of the winter 
Deep deep deep into the womb of the mother 
Deep deep deep where there is no other 
Song but the song of my soul 
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I walk in beauty--Traditional Dine' 
I walk in beauty 
Beauty is before me 
Beauty is behind me 
Above and below me 
 
God Danced - by Andrew Lawrence 
God danced the day you were born 
The angels did the bump to Gabriel's horn 
God danced the day you were born 
So grateful for the gift of you 
 
I saw God do the funky chicken 
Steppin' and kickin' in his blue suede shoes 
I saw God do the boogaloo too  
So grateful for the gift of you 
 
I've heard some folks say that long ago 
God could not dance to save her soul 
But people, I've seen her shake that jelly 
roll 
So grateful for the gift of you 
 
Peace, be still 
Peace, be still and know that you are loved 
Peace, be still and know that you are 
Peace, be still and know  
Peace, be still  
Peace, be 
Peace, Peace, Peace  
 
White sands & gray sands, 
White sands & gray sands, 
Who'll buy my gray sands? 
Who'll buy my white sands? 
 
Ring in the New Year 
Ring it in, ring in the new year (2x) 
Bells are ringing, bells are ringing (2x) 
Peace and love throughout the new year 
(2x) 
Joy joy joy! (2x) 

My paddle's keen and bright 
Flashing like silver 
Follow the wild goose flight 
Dip, dip, and swing 
Dip, dip, and swing them back 
Flashing like silver 
Follow the wild goose track 
Dip, dip, and swing. 
 ~ Margaret Embers McGee 
 
Where is the Moon? 
 
Where is the moon when the moon is new?  It's a  
sliver on the right, getting bigger every night. 
Where is the moon when the moon is round?   
Rising as the sun is going down. 
Where is the moon when the moon is waning?  
 Sliver on the left, 'til there's no moon remaining. 
  Becky Reardon 
 

O Be Joyful  
1) O be joyful, o be jubilant,  
put your sorrows far away.  
let's rejoice and sing together this happy day.  
2) O be joyful (3x), put your sorrows away.  
3) O be joyful, o be joyful on this day. 

Solstice Round by Cindy Mangsen 
We who can love both sun and moon 
Joyful in both seed and bloom 
Sound and silence, dark and light 
Have nothing to fear from a long winter's night 
 
Wings by Susan Sterling and Witchcampers 
Wandering in the deep of the night  
A thousand birds take flight  
and our dreams are born on the wings of change  
 We are weaving the world tonight  
 
Snow (round) 
Snow,                snow,                 snow               snow (2x) 
Snow is falling falling falling, falling falling falling (2x) 
down.........         (2x)   
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